Club Finance Council may fund travel expenses for student organizations attending conferences/museums/etc domestically, or traveling abroad. Travel expenses may include items such as lodging costs, vehicle rentals, train tickets, plane tickets, etc. Note that all line items for travel-related events fall under the **CFC Travel Cap**.

**Hotel Quote**
Good Afternoon,

Rates are based on availability and this group has an option of rooms with 2 Double Beds. They are Rooming List reservations that should be made through the organizer at $99 +tax/night. Please see the following details for a breakdown of the prices and dates you requested:

Rate: $99
Tax: $10.03
Rate w/ Tax per night: $109.03

Dates: January 16th – 19th 2015
Room & Tax for 3 Nights: $327.09
Estimated Number of Rooms: 15

Approximate Total Amount for Room & Tax for 15 Rooms (January 16th – 19th 2015): $4063.5

Thank you for considering Hotel Irvine! Please let us know if we can be of further assistance. Have a wonderful day!

Sincerely,

Lillian Hu
Reservation Sales Agent
Hotel Irvine
lhu@hotelirvine.com
Amtrak Train Quote

Flight Quote
Parking Permit Quote

Visitor Permits

Online Services
- Purchase Permits (Students & Employees only)
- Appeal Citations (Student & Employee only)
- Pay Citations (Students, Employees, Visitors, Vendors & Guests)

Visitor Parking Permit Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Description</th>
<th>Permit Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Hour</td>
<td>$1.00/half-hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Day</td>
<td>$10.00/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 5:30 pm (Monday - Friday)</td>
<td>$5.00/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day (Weekends &amp; Holidays)</td>
<td>$5.00/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overnight (Overnight permits expire at 8:00 am)</td>
<td>$10.00/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need Help?
- First Time User Registration